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HOLIDAYJOODS. AS YOU LIKE IT,

" I.l'ttlo drops of printer's Ink,
'

"All the world's a stage,
Ar.d all tho men and women merely players;A llttio typo 'displayed,

Jtnko our merchant princes, , The "Washington Cbiticl liny luiro tlmlr exits and tliolr ontranoos,

And nil their big parado." And 0110 man In his tlmo plays many parts."
Now Is tho tlmo to advcrtlso holiday goods '1 he pint a successful Washington 1miImM

In Tim Critic. man pin j Is to advcrtlso In Tub C'niTiu.

Tho Critio is delivered for 35c. par month. Wants of 3 lines in Tho Orttio 3 lime 25o.

18TII YEAR-WHO- LE NO. 5,-- J 18. WASHINGTON, I). C, TUKSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 22, 1885. PRICE TWO GENTS.

.WOODWARD & LOTHROP.

ELEVATED CASH RAILWAY.

Surprisingly quick 1Vorl:-3- U Way Stu- -

lions :i Cashiers All 1'ruv Ions

ltocorri llrohon.
By actual count our cash-

iers can make change, sixty
transactions in 5 minutes, on
the average of 12 per min-

ute. Anything nearer per-
fection than this has not yet
been attained in quickly
handling a large volume of
trade, and we consider them
the most expert handlers of
chance in this city.

Not satisfied with the Ele-

vated Cash Railway, we con-

ceived the idea of elevating
our bundle wrappers, and
were more than pleased at
the result, having estab-
lished them in each depart-
ment, and while the cashier
is making the change the
bundle is being wrapped,
and in a few seconds the
transaction is over.

No confusion, no noise, no
time lost, and the above fa-

cilities coupled with others,
and expert sales people,
warrant us in saying that
wc can undoubtedly wait
upon a larger number of
customers in a given space
of time than any house in
this city.

Our establishment is ready
for business at 8 o'clock a.
m. and is kept open until 9
p. m. The light is the same
every minute of the time;
and before 10 o'clock in the
morning and after 5 o'clock
in the evening is the best
time to shop, or rather we
can then give you better att-

ention.
We shall always be under

obligations to the people
of Washington for the most
liberal patronage extended
us the past six years, and
shall endeavor to reciprocate
as far as lies in our power,
but we shall be under still
further obligations if they
will endeavor to do the
major part of their shop-
ping on

MONDAY, Docombor Sl
TUKSDAY, December S3 ;
AVKIIKKSDAY, December S3,

as we can then give them
the attention they deserve
and that we desire to give.

SEE WIIAT WE AIU1 DOING.
rincKld Gloves In boxes
l'lno Handkerchiefs ilnboxos
Initial Handkerchiefs InboxcS'
Lisle Thread Hosiery In boxes
l'lno Mlk Hosiery Inboxos
Mlk Muffler In boxes
Duchess Laco Roods In boxes
Mlk nnd Satin Suspendeis In boxes
Ladles' Collars and Culls .In boxes

In fact, all purchases that
will warrant it, or where the
beauty of the article is en-

hanced.
Select your presents from

sensible, substantial and
practical stuffs, which are
undoubtedly the most ac-

ceptable and most appre-
ciated.

Clnlstmns Dress Pnttorns.
Christina 811k rubrics.
Christinas Wraps und Gossamers.
Clirlstmns Table Linens unit Sets.
Christum Velvets mid l'lushos.
CliilKtmu Luces and lTuhtis.
Christmas Bilk Umhiellii.C)iritma Gloves ami Hosiery.
Christinas Silk mill I. limn Handker-

chief.Cliiistimisllrunos, Figures, etc.
Mako your selections NOW.

WOODWAltD & LOTIIROr.

lVni'in AVullUnis HUlrtN.

Such a splendid assort-
ment has never before been
shown by us, comprising im-

mense bargains in
l'lno Worsted Knit Skirts,
l'lno Colored Felt Shirts.
J'lno Mellon Cloth Skirts,
l'lno All-iwi- J'liinuol Nklits,
l'lno ltiillmi (Until Skirts,
line colored Satin Skills.

Incoloi andnt prlcos to plcnso ovcrybojy,
(Second llooi ; tako ulovator.)

WOODWARD & --OTUItOl.

aicn'H Xmnss Xi-cU- cnr.
We have opened an ele-

gant line of Men's Christ-
mas Scarfs, in Puffs, Tecks,
Knots, Little and Big Flats,
etc., in an almost indescrib-
able array of choice color-
ings of the richest hues.
Also White and Black Silk
and Satin Dude Bows and
White Lawn Ties and Bows.

Particular attention is at-

tracted to our line of
Sfi mill r.Oe Scurfs.

Woodward & Lotiikoi',

Boston Dry Goods House,

One Pkicu Only,

92i Pa. ave. 912 D st.

LANSBURGH k BHO.

This cold weather before Christmas com-lie- lj

pcoplo to buy heavy goods If thojr nooil

them. So, v. hy not buy somol hlng that would

mako n nice present, both for appearance an.!

warmth. Thcro nro a Rood many people up

to thlsthno that haro not yet bought presents

forthoso Intending to glvo thorn to, and'a
great many people, a late ns It Is, hnvo not

yet decided what to buy. Ho lot us advlso

you that nil this season of tho year, with tho

cold weather that Is promised us, nothing

would mako n moro welcome, present than a

BLANKET.
Wo hare n largo supply on hand, from a,

very cheap ono to n very fluo California Dlnn

kct.
Wo havo a la 1 White lllankct for

iHl.uu.
Wo hai 0 u 10-- 1 Whlto lllankct for

rts.ari.
This Is a v cry good lilimkot for that monoy,

and Just reduced from $'.lfi.
Wo havo n 10-- 1 Whlto lllankct, for

JSI.'JB.
This Is 11 Lamb's Wool Blanket, and has,

been selling for moro monoy.
Wo havo n 11- -1 Whlto lllankct for

.

This Is nn elegant heavy blanket.
Wo have a 1 Whlto lllankct for

if 1.01)
that has been selling for $3.00. Thcso have
lovely Urcclan borders.

Wo havo a 11-- 1 Whlto lllankct for
Sjri.on.

This Is oxtra heavy and full slzo In straight
etrlH!s and Urcclan borders.

Wo havo n 12-- 1 Whlto lllankct as low as
m.oo.

Thlslsararo bargain If you tako In consul- -

eraiion ino size.
Wo hai o a 13 1 Lamb's Wool Blanket for

95,00.
Wo havo a fow moro of thoso largo oxtra

heavy Blankets that wo hao been
selling ior u.uu.

Wo havo a 13-- 1 Wool Blanketwo ttfo selling
for $7.00.

Wo havo a 11- -1 California Blanket for
$7.fio.

A 11- -1 California Blankot, extra .heavy, for
ifu.no.

A 12 1 California Blanket for
$0.00.

A 12-- 1 California Blanket, oxtra heavy,
iprctty borders, lor

$11.00.
A 13-- 1 California Blanket for

$ls.ao.
A 13-- 1 California Blanket, oxtra heavy, fori

$10.00.
Also California lllankct for

$10,00
that wo sold for and aro worth that to-
day.

.BLANKETS FOR THE BABY.

A Crib Blanket for $1.00.
An extra hoavy Crib Illankat for

$,oo.
An extra largo Crib Blanket for

?2.7D.
A 12 i Crib Blanket, cry heavy, splendid

quality, for $3. no.
Crib Blankets, w Ith Orcolan borders), In rod

or blue, for $1.00.
Embroidered Crib Blankets, tho word Baby

embroidered In tho ccntro, for
$S.70.

Handsomer Embro'dcrcd for
$3.00,3.00, 1.00, '1,00 UIKl 0.00.

Bed Comforts.
Thcso nlso mako such nlco prosents.

Wo hai o them as low ns 70c.
Full slzo Bed Comforts for $ 1.00.
Much better for $1.80, l.BQ, 1.70.
Turkoy lied and Bed nnd Lluck for

$2.00.
Turkey Bed Comforts, heavy nulltod con-tr- o,

for $8.00.
Largo slzo heavy Comforts, Turkey Bod on

ono side, Cretonne on tho other, for
$,'.70.

Sattcon Bed Comforts for $3.75. rialn rink
and Blue Suttocn Bod Comfoits, hoavlly
quilted, for $ 1.80.

Bod Spreads mako nleo presents. Wo havo
somo very lino Imported Bod Spioods, espe-
cially gotton for Christmas presents.

Buy ono of theso for n present. If It does
not suit tlio receiver of tho present wo will
exchange It.

Wo havo a cholco selection of SeatSklu
Sacques which wo warrant.

KID GLOVES. KID GLOVES.

A loal Join In Klil Glove, hi 1 but., for 08c.
In 0 but. lor 08c.
Thcso nio tho genuine Jouvln mako. and aro

worth Sl.To and SiM n pair. Wo will pioin-isot- o

exchango thcso If tho slzo chosen should
not piovo correct. Uloes mako ostlmahlo
presents,

DIIESS BODES, nicely douo up In boxes,
suitable for Christmas prosents, In dlffcient
styles.

In Silk nnd Linen, all eoncelvablo stylos
and prices, nicely douo up In tuuey boxes.

l.COO dllTerent kinds of Brass and Flush
articles for Chi rstmas presents.

Books & Cards k Christmas Presents

Take a Inst look at thoso. Wo won't have
any utter the holidays; soiling tliein out rap-Idl-

Bisque Figures very cheap. Only a limited
quantity of those, ou must coma nt onco to
make join solei lions, us those nru only sam-pl- o

lots, nnd Kohl lit less than half of their ap-
praised Miluo.

blacks of all kinds of goods for Chi Utmus
picsciits, wo uiu uiublo toinciitiou.

k

STRICTLY 0,NE PRICE,

Bovonth Ht.

fctoioopen until 10 p. ui, this week.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Can Appointments Bo Mado During
tho Holiday Recess?

THE PRESIDENT'S BIGHT.

Another Claim Disallowed by tho Fint
Comptroller.

WHITE HOUSE CALLERS

An Oltlltopnrl llmhril About Mr. IIIr-Kl-

Successor.'

GENERAL AND PERSONAL.

An Old Report Revived. Tho re-

port Is rovlvcd Hint Mr. Albright will succcod
Mr. Illgglus us Treasury nppolntmoiit clerk
calls-I-n January and Mr. Hlgglns will ho

for olsow hero In tlio Treasury.

Tho Ftshcrloa. Assistant Secretary
Fnlrchlld has dlrootcd customs official to col- -

Innt ntnl t riinatnl t I rt f I in 'ft nn mltf llrtun ft mnnt
statUtlcseoncevnluit the fishery Interests, nnd
bearing upon tlio subject of tlio negotiation of
of 11 llshcry treaty.

Tho Cablnot Mooting. Tho Cabinet
met this 'afternoon with all of tho members
present except .Secretary Whitney, who Is
out of 1 ho city. Tho Secretaries of War and
Interior were lato In arrlilng. Tho session
lasted until 2:13 p. m.

After Clirlstmns Troos. Tho workmen
In tho public grounds aro now busy ti homing
tho OAcmrecns In tho various reservations,
nnd their work Is closely followed by many
pennio wuo want mo casi-o- uougus 10
utilize for Christmas trees.

Dopnrtmont Christmas Holidays.
It was decided at tho Cablnot meeting tills af-

ternoon to olose tho Executive Bepartmcnti
at noon on 1 bnrsday, and arrangements will
bo mado to allow tho employes nt least half
tho tlmo off during tho woek ending --Now
Vcur's.

Another Claim Disallowed. Tho First
Comptroller of tho Treasury has disallowed
an Item of 81,(00 In tho account of Jlr.

Commissioner of Agrloulturo. Tho
was similar to thoso for which c'a

account was disallowed. Commis-
sioner Cnlman claims that tho paj incuts were
mado (luting his nbsence.

Holiday Rocoaa Appointments, A
very high law ofllcer of tlio Government said

that In his opinion tho adjournment of
Congress from yesterday untllJanuary 5 Is a
"recess" of Congress, under tlio statutes, nnd
that tho President has tho samo right to ap-
point ofllclals nt this tlmo that ho undoubtedly
had during tho period from tho adjournment
of tlio special session of tlio Senate last April
until tlio convening of Congress this month.
No appointments havo heen mado hcrctofoto
during a holiday recess.

Busponded Land Entries. Of 310
final homestead eases In Dakota nnd
Nebraska, tho board of exam-
iners appointed by Commissioner Sparks
has recommended lJil for approval for patent:
tho others nro held for further evidence and
Investigation, In 3.1 procmptlon cases in
Dakota, ono Is npprovod, tight rejected
nnd twenty-si- held for spoclal
Inquiry. 'lho board consists of
Asslstnut Commissioner Mockslagcr, Chief
Cleik Walker and Law Clerk Lo Barnes.

Rules on Rallrond Reports. Tho
Secretary of tho Interior has Issued tho fol-

low Ins oilier In connection with tho system of
rules recently prescribed for railroad reports:
Tho sov oral ropoi ts embraced in tho system
prescTiuea un.'iiu oi jmjy., ira.,willl rciercnco
to tho snbsldlzed nnd land grant railroads
from number llvo to and Including num-
ber thlrtcon will bo kept strictly In
your personal charge and subjected to
and Inspect Ion or scrutiny of no ono oxcept
loursclf, tlio Trosldont of tho United
states, tho becrctary of tho
Interior nnd his assistant secretaries
Tho rules rotencd to go Into effect December
ill and tho first report is duo from tlio railroads
on l'chruary 15.

Tho President's Callers. Among tho
President's eallcis this morning wcro Senator
Voorhccs and McDonald of Indiana
nnd Senator Culloin: Iteprcsontatlvos Beach.
Itcagan, Hanbnck, Peters, Lowry, Ward of
Indiana, Cox, O'Neill of Missouri, O'Neill of
l'onnsv l nnla, Thompson, Scott, Lo I'ovro nnd
rarqunar. BepreseutatUo Springer of Illi-
nois called to Introduce James B. Hicks of
Chicago, who wantod to talk with
tlio President. Ileproscntatlvo Ward In-

troduced several Chicago friends. Among
other callers were S A. Mcrrltt of Utah,
Charles (ilbsou of St. I ouls and the v cncrablo
Joseph I rancls, Inv entor of g cars,
Tho Prcsldont had a talk with tho lattor, who
ts 8.1 vears of ago. Mr. Gibson also had an
Interview lasting so mo minutes. It Is thought
that his business was In connection with tho
Austrian mutter.

Minor and Porsonal.

Iteubcn A. Allen, ngent for tlio Blackfeet
Indians In Montana, lias resigned..

W. L.fcehieo of this city Is tho lowost bid-
der for furnishing mall tags for tho Postolllco
Department.

Charles M. MoKonzIo was nppoiutod
nt Brady, Mil., vlco lllchard 1".

lunce, icmovcd.
Tliolas Pcnn was appointed postmaster at

Penn's store, Patrick Cminty, va., vlco Blla
V. Buslck, resigned.

Miss II. L. Burko was to day appointed to a
Sr.'Ocleikshlp In thoofllco of tho Third As-
sistant Postmaster Ucnoral. This Is a e

appointment.
Assistant becrctary lflrchlld has recom-

mended that consular agents bo ronulrod to
certify ono Invoice for tho ontho amount nt
merchandise of tho samo description sent lu
the same vesbcl.

Commissioner Black has decided upon tlio
application for n pension of an
who deserted and nover rejoined his com-
mand, that his dlschaigo from Ids first enlist-
ment contract poifected Ills rights thereunder,
which wcro not forfeited by his falluio to
comply with tho terms of u subsequent con-
tract,

Tho personal off eels of Joseph Hold osbcrger,
who died at Cuba, Including n watch and
chain, ii bankbook showing 3310 tu his credit
In a New Orleans bank, nnd out 310 In money
wcio forwarded tothnbtnto Dejuilraont by
tliiiioiisul general nt Havana. Tlio Treasury
ofllclals w III endeavor to find tlio heir or heirs
tin ouch tho bank,

Tlio r.M'iu'Hloii tu Xmv Orleans.
Tlio Scuntors, lteproacntutlros nnd nous-pape- r

correspondents who wish to leavo
Washington on Christmas night nu tho Haiti-m-

o.v. Ohio excursion to tho Now Oilcans
Kxiosltlou should notify Major Pangborn, In
Ditilhnoio, That company has tendeiod tho
courtci-lc- s of Its Hues, Including sleeping
couches, Tho party will leavo tho B. ,v,0.
DeiHit lit 10 P. in.

DisTuwr aovvMSiiuxv miws.
Mattel Under Ciiimlderntlon by tlio

CoiiiuiIhsIiiiiois.
Ihu.tcachcrsof tho public school wilt bo

paid to inormvv, tit tlio 1 iimklliiuud Sumner
school buildings, at '! 30 p. m,

l'liu Marshal Drew has called tho attention
of tho Commissioners to tho danger Irom tiro
lu house No, tU) Fourth ttioet,

Tlio Commissioners havo rooelvod from Ma-
jor of Police D) olds uport for tho quarter
ending September .'10, lSd5, Thu total number
of nrrists was T.1T3, 1,'JSl of tho persons

being coloicd.
lho Cnnuiilasloiieishnvu notified Messrs S

fl. Arnold and others, who petitioned fertile
ixtrnttnnnf School sheet at .Mount Pleasant,
that Ihoy tlnd no mlllclcnt loason for Involv-
ing lho District lu tills expense at piesunt.

'lho number of applicants for bar-roo-

llcenreshnslncioiihcd our last oar about 11
per e cut. '1 he number of application tiled for

i licenses Is WI7, vildlo this time last vo.ii'
thu mimbci was lu tho neighborhood of lino.

In tho rontrov Piny between tho Dlitilct
CoiniiiUtloners and T i o isurcr Jordan rchitlv o
to t ho appointment of MUs Mott to n position
hi tiie (sinking h nnd oftlco, tho Treasurer

h to tlio recent letter of tho Commission
irs Ho states lliat ho does not admit that
lho Sinking 1'iiiul oftico Is under tho control
or Jurhdlcllon of thu Commissioners of tho
Dlxltlct of Columbia As vet tl ' Commission

, cis haio not icspouded.

at Tin: VAi'n'or,.
Viirlmis Matters Under Consideration

ly Until llritiielios of (.'(ingress.
There was scarcely n member of either

hoiifo of Congress tn bo i ecu nt tho C ipltol
nnd the lonunlttuo rooms, like tho legis-

lative chambers, were dosertcd. Tho state-
ments of Congressional einnloj os and of hotol
clirkslndlcnlothat thcro has never linen u
fmailer Congressional roprosenlat Ion hi Wash-
ington during tho holldnis than will ho the
case this year, Tho Spenkcr will romilnlioro
most of tho time, nnd Colonel Morrison will
not go nwny. Tho other leaders of tho House
will all bo missing, etyfowof tho Senators
will remain 'lho important Scnato commit-
tees will hold no holiday session", It being
generally agreed to postpone tho contests oi cr
tho nominations until Congress reconvenes,

Of tho nominations sent to tho Semite yes-
terday thofollowlng wuro now, In addition to
tho postmasters: Itecclvcra of publln

W. llulchlns, nt Humboldt, Col.: P.
M blobndi, nt Yniikton, IMk.; William O.
Mills, at Uurcka, Nev. Bcglstcrs of the Laud
filllcL Thomas It. Davis, at Lincoln, Nob,!
Dni hi II. Hall, nt Burckn, Nov.

Tho Scnato bills regulithig rallrovl tracks
in tills city, appropriating S.'lO.oOi) for n light-Imiis-o

lionnl building, and Incorixiratlng tho
cabin railroad company wcro Introduced lu
the llousoicslcrday.

Tho ltctltlnn of citizens of Washlnnton for
better and chentier gns has liecn withdrawn
fiomtho Hies of tho bCnato and referred to
tho District of Columhli Committee.

senator Van W)ckandItcpresentatlvoWoa-vc- r
bale Introduced bills nruvldlnu for n terri

torial government nf Oklahoma and No Man's
land, nnd openlncJliem to settlement.

At tho tnncliision of Senator Book's ar-
raignment of tho llnnneinl policy of tho Ad-
ministration, jestcrduy, Senator Morrill

regret that lho Sonnto Chamber
should bo tlio scene of such an expression of
Inck of conlldcnco In tho President nnd Secre-
tary of tho Treasury, but as no Republican
Senator was rrcpaicd toLiko upthudefenso
at that tlmo, ho men cd that tho Scnato should
go Into cxecutlvu session, Tho exccutlvo
scMlnn was not n long ono, John Blgolovv,
assistant treasurer nt New York, was tho
only person confirmed, mid at Its conclusion
tlio Semite adjourned for the liolldais.

Tho Senate lu oxccutlvo session yes-
terday confirmed tho nomination of John lllg-clo-

io bo assistant treasurer of lho United
States nt Now York.

Senator Logan yesterday Introduced a bill
to legulnte appointments In tho Marino Hos-
pital Service, which nuthorlzos tho Prosldent
to appoint applicants nftcr thoy havo passod
jiii examination in mouicino, surgery ami

After fouricars' service applicants
shall bo promoted to passed assistant sur-
geons. Ho also Introduced n bill to placo on
tho pension rolls tho names of nil soldiers and
pallors who, whllolutho scrvlco of tho United
States, wrro taken prisoners and conllno.1 In
so called Confederate prisons.

Congressman (jlbson of Maryland yesterday
filed tho petition of tho Ilrst Itcrormcd
( hurcli of Sharpsburg, Washington County,
for payment of a bill of SSOO ss for lent of that
church for a hospital In 13ol.

Mr. Henderson Intends to Introduce In tho
llouso tlio Scnato bill for tho removal of tho
llawllns statue, nnd also a bill exempting
fi cm execution tho property of widows nnd
orphans In tho District to tlio amount of SWO.

Mr.McComas Introduced In thq Houso to-
day a bill to regulate thu Insurance business
in tho District of Columbia anil ono to ruvlso
tlio criminal coda of tho District. Thoso aro
tho tamo bills Introduced by him last session.

Mr. Weaver Introduced a bill to defray lho
liabilities of tho District of Columbia under
certain executed contracts.

Mr. Law Icr Introduced In tho Houso yostcr-da-

a bill for tlio erection of u monument at
Indianapolis to tlio memory of the lata
Thomas A. Hendricks.

Mr. Ilcnloy of California yesterday Intro-
duced n bill to repay to tho sov cral States and
Territories and to tho District of Columbia
tlio monoy collected under tho dlroct
tax levied by Congress in 1SC1.

tiiv Aimr Ann Aivr.
Oidors, Dotulls, I,eaos, I'lirlouxliH anil

Other 31utters of Iuterost.
Fifty recruits nro ordcicd to tlio Third Cav-

alry.
Urst Lieutenant Louis P. Brant, l'lrst In-

fantry, will proceed to Join his company (P,
Captain Leoimld O. Parker's) nt 1'ort Lowoll,
Arizona, when tho recruiting station at llonov a,
N. Y (which ho Is commanding) is closod,

l'lrst Lieutenant Win. II. llnmncr, Twen-
tieth Infantry, retorted at Port Lenvonworlh
Inst Friday from Port Asslnulholno, Montana,
for duty nt tho military prison. Mrs. Hamner
remained nt St. Paul to spend tho holidays
withiclatlvcs thcro.

1 lie oung ofllccrs on duty nt tho Tort Leav-
enworth Army School nro scattering to their
i orlous homes on short loavos to Bpotul tho
holldnis. Lieutenant William S. Scott, l'lrst
Cnvalry, goes to Toxas: Lieutenant Francis
(1. Irwin, jr., to Tennessee: Lieutenant Hugh
J.McQrnth, Pourtli Cavalry, to Eau Clalro,
Wisconsin; Lieutenant Omar Dundy, Third
Infantry, nt ISvansvlllo, Indiana, nnd Lieuten-
ant Charles 1), Clay, Seventeenth Infantry, at
Lexington, Kentucky,

Army Leaves firantcd Captain Alphous II.
Bowman, Ninth Infantry, Port David A. Bus-sel- l,

liftceu days. Flist Lieutenant Hobcrt T,
Emmet, Ninth Cavalry, Fort Niobrara. Ne-
braska, twenty ono days. Lieutenant Wil-
liam J. Pardee, Eighteenth Infantry, I'ort
Leavenworth, cloven days. Major lfoury a.
1 homas, pa master, six months further ex-
tension of sick leal o. Major lllcncoe II. Fryer,
surgeon, six months' extension of sick leavo.
Captain Walter Head, assistant surgeon, ono
month extension, ruptaln Hiram II. Ketch in,
Twenty-secon- Infantry, thrco months' exten-
sion.

Brigadier General John Gibbon, command-
ing tlio Dcp irtment of tho Columbia, leecntly
disapproved tlio findings and sentenco of ;i
man com Ictcd by a general coiut-martia- i of
ehnnkeiiness on guard, scorched tho court (of
which a lieutenant-colone- l was prosldont) ns
follows: "Tho department commander regrets
to tlnd that In a court composed of thirteen
mcmbei s somo Intiucneo or projudlco, not ap-
parent by tho loconl, should bo permlttod to
hnvo8iicliswayiisto Indiico It to sentcnoo
ono man to dishonorable discharge, tho
forfeiture of all i.iy and confinement
nt hard labor for six months, and on
tho snmo day bcntonco another for Identi-
cally tlio samo offense to a sentenco
which u garrison court could Imposo. Such
Inconsistency cannot bo pcunltted to pass
w Itliout tho sov crest condemnation. Courts-marti- al

mo for tlio administration of Justice
to nil alike, nnd Justtco demands that all ilka
offenses should iceelvo something llko tha
snmo punishment. But for tho Impractica-
bility of leconvenlng tho court, It would bo
ordcicd to lcconslder Its sentenco In tills
case."

ALhvavn vinuvumis.
IMorU" to Prove the l'alslty of Stnto-iiientH-

thu Holt Illi nice Still.
Thochaigos of perjury glowing out of tho

Belt divorce caso wcro resumed In thal'olleo
Court Tho oaso of
Win. T. Benton, which wns begun soveral
doysago, was taken up. Benton Is chargod
with falsely swearing before tho commission-
ers uprolnted by tho llaltlinora courts. Tho
alleged I a loo testimony wns to tho effect that
ho wns a policeman on tho bent which took
iiiNo. IVOOLstieet and Hut this houso was
MispK loneil nf not being lespectnblo Also
that the lady represented by a photogi ai h
(Mrs. llodfroy) shown him by the commis-
sioners wns found by him In tho parlor of
thu houso Ivlngon the,sofa with ngeiitloniiii,
and tlmt ho saw Iter coma down stalls hi her
night clothes on another occasion.

Mrs, Wjsong, who lived nt No. 1T0H I.stioet,
swoiothatMis, eiodfioy never Hied nt her
houso nnd was never theio. Colonol William
tl. Mooio testified Hint during tho ve.ir In
question ho lived nt 1710 I, ktrect, mid novir
hi aid tho icpututlcm of thu houso questlone I,
Ho never saw Mrs. dodfiey there. Olllccr
I umb was put on and ho contradicted tin
statement of Don I on about a conversation
tlmt Benton said ho had with him In 1H?J Tho
I ollco records who put on reeoid to show
that llcnlon was not on tlio boat taking lu I.
street nt the tlmo mentioned nnd that ho was
on duty hi (leoigetown at tho time

Tho defense put In nn evidence nnd tho
Comt took tho ease under luiusldeiatlou and
Mild ho would dispute of this cuso when ho
disponed of tho othets.

.Hi-- . Itainlnll mid tlio TaillV.
Tho air for tho pagt fow days has been full

of leports that Mr. Handnll was going to open
thotaiirCiigltatlon by lho Inttoiluellonof a
turlff bill. Mr llnudnll lias authorized a
statement that l.o will do nothing of tho kind.
Ho snvs that ho will not lull oducu nny tariff
blllwhatovcr, Hufurthti'suis tlmtwhlloho
thinks u lovl&lounnd )crhupsn reduction on
somo articles shuiild bo made, )ct ho belleies
Jhat It w (mid bo Just as w ell fur "tho laboi Ing
mid business Intoiosts of tho country to
avoid all tuilft legislation at tho piesont
time," If theio should bo lull oilueod a hill
which, hi Mr. Itandall's opinion, would not
nicoid with tho Democratic national plat
foim, or would he Inimical to tho labor Inter-
ests of lho cuuutiy, ho will fav or such a null-
ification of It us would constitute what ho
leguidsus LoniUtent and not h.iph.uaul lu- -

Islon,

HojeottmcTlcIict Nnilpoi'H.
N-- iv Yuiiu, Deo, W, Tho pisscuger ngonts

of the trunk Hues met liciu yesterday and
that on and alter to day ticket scalpels

nro to ho bo) totted,

THE SHOPPING SEASON.

Holiday Purchasers Out on tho

Avenue in Force

SKETCHES BY OUR. ARTIST.

Animated Throngs Upon Mm Streets
mid 111 lho Stores.

This Is tho tlmo of year when lho
shopping fever, from which tho feminine
sj stem Is seldom free, breaks out, and be-

comes a virulent epidemic. Christmas Is
near at hand, and tho shopper has taken
tho town. 8ho elocs not euro wiielhcrCon-grcs- s

Is In session or not; whether Tliee-haw- 's

sacred whlto elephant lias breathed
his last, or whether tho homo rule schcino
for Ireland w 111 ho on tho basis of a Orattan
l'nrllnmcnl, oronly provldofor ono legisla-
tive chamber. Shu docs not oven caro to
keep posted In tho quotations which show
tlio lluctuatlons lu tho dimensions of
tho bustle. Silo will tell J on that
phopplng Is "such n bore," but you could
not Keep her nt homo with an anchor chain.
Sometimes very had weather will prevent
her from going tho rounds for more than a
few hours, but on such a balmy day as tills
has been elio owns tho streets all day long,
and has a ground mortgago on them fur
several hours of tlio niche. And as sho
knows that all of her sisters havo a bent
similar to her own, tho ts very careful In
her attire. The conscquonco Is that tho
streets present pictures ns bright nnd often
jia raellaut ns tho morn. This has
been tho case Ail of tho
stores havo been crowded', with ladles,
old and voting. They havo looked nt thou-
sands of articles and purchased many of
them, tho ratio of purchases being of
course very small as compared with tho
mitnucr oi inspections, nut uy uio iooks
of tho proprietors of tho stores it was

that they wcro satisfied, nnd that lu
tho language of tho reporter who winds up
his account of a spotting event "a largo
sum of money changed hands." It has In-

deed been nn Interesting day. All has been
bright, cheery and attractive, and of
course our artist was out In
force. He was not doing any
shonnlng. hut ho wns looklmr at those who
did; and.be mado a few sketches. Ho came

--n, 1 - L v rtJL
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across ft very pretty jouug lady In a toy
shop on Seventh street and reproduced her
ns she was Inspecting a Chinese doll, which
will becotno tho property of her nlcco next
Friday morning. This young lady had
been out for flv o hours, but sho looked ns
fresh as sho did when sho set out upon her
expedition and was just as much Interested
In the shopping business as over. Sho is a
bravo shopper and will buy auj thing that
sho may want except ono. Sho would not for
tho w orld asked to bo shown nny baby rattles.
Somehow or other when unmarried they
all draw tho lino nt tho baby rattle. Another

Tlir. 1.A11Y who shops is itKit ctiimtoc.
lady whom our artist sketched was lu her
cairlago and had Just coniofromn store
whero sho had mado "a fow purchases,"
bho looks immensely satisfied, ns Jeems,
her gaudy footman, comes out laden with
what sho has bought. Sho Is fully cogni-
zant of tho fact that matiy pairs of ojes aro
looking nt her lrieproachahloself, outfit,
nnd apparent power to buy uliuost anything
sho wants. This lad, although sho has
reached that period in life when sho would
just as w illlngly ask for baby rattles as for
iiioiisquetalro gloves, Is jet very nlco to
look upon.

civr UAhh xoti:s.
Noun Oli'iinoil from the Court Itocorils

li "Critic" ltepnrleis.
Charles T Sliellon was as a

talesman In tho Criminal Court to till u va-
cancy In the panel of petit Jtuois.

Mairlago licenses luiio been Issiiod as fol-
lows: John W. Jlooionnd I ucyA. Scott: John
II. llooko and AnnloL. Single: J. s. Can oil
iiudKntoC Iloswcll, both of Pilnooiieorgo's
County, Mil i Willis tlasklngund (loorglollran-Hon.B- ,

P. Mitchell of Fauquier County, Va ,

nnd Lucy c It, Outer nf Clatk county,
Yo.l C 11 Icr and Jonnlu B. Conk:
C. II (lii)thcrof St Mniy'sCnuuty, Mil,, nnd
Idas Lambeth of tills city; L. it. Nixon of
this city, and Matlo Mooio of llloomlngton,
111:11 W llurdlno nnd Clinrlotto Bennett:
HeniyJanls, Jr , and Bstollo V Wood: 1 rank
Haw kins nnd AimloJnekson: F J. llosuiunl
Ida M. Itlilgun both of l'rlnco iioorgo's
County. Md : Samuel Moulilin and i:il.i
Whldiioll: II Do (hoy of California and
(.emglo 1 ong of this city: tfeorgo chlsloy and
Maty Butler; 1.. II Cogswell nf lliltlmoie,
Md , and Annie 11. toopcr of this city.

'IH'lCISNOIl'H lls'Hli-ojcr.-

Lieutenant William II Jaqtios, 1'BN, Ins
written a iciy luteietlng icnnograph of lllty
pngi s for Putnam's sons' kcilosof "(luestlons
of tho Hay" on "Li lesson's 'Destroj or' and
Siibmailnellun," whlihls now being tostod
In.Kugluud h) a special boatd of British Navy
nlllteiH. It Is decldedl) Inteiestlng, ns how
lug a marked iidvituco In modern marl no
method of wurfnie '1 ho publication has been
iccelud lit Breiituno's

. .
Iteiil IMtnto TriiimlVi'M.

The following trantfeu of icnl estnto have
bcenieioriled: ltlcliard Young to Martin I,
HnvldHim. part of lot 1 u, lu'lhieiki hl'siuldl
Hon to (leoigetown, 8lil: H II Warner to (I
A Paul, lot I'll, squiiio 8il, SIW: August
llurgdoif tn Stllsou llulchlns. sub lot II,
kqimiu 1W. Sio.mi': Thomas und Mary rune t i
John F. Adams, lot U.' sub slniaro 13), 3100,

""ji

Tin: imsii oui:htio.
Thi! Hunch In Ihu Liberal Parly

Orenlly Wlilined.
IiiNiiiiV, Deo. 92 -- Tho publication of Lonl

Harilngton's letlir disavowing (Hailstone's
schemo of homo rulo for Ireland, has greatly
widened llo brenih In tho l.lborit pirty.
Thcro nro plain Indlcntlonsof many dosertlons
from lho Liberal ranks, nt loast nu the Irish
question, unloss (iladstoiio materially modi-

fies tho vlous he Is now supposed lohold. Tlio
Tories nro delighted und nro nlroidy pro
i Inlinlng Hint n coalition with tho Whigs Is on
Hint ulnt of being lonsummntiil. Ifllnrllng
ton's letlerMond nhiiie, the Tory conlldoucn
would bo premature, but It Is now known that
ho voices tlio sentiments of many .Whigs be-
sides himself

lleforo 1ird llarllngton's letter wns oahlod
It was shown tiiMr (lenrgoJ (loschcn who
was slated for Chancellor of tho I'.xcheqiior lu
(llndstone's next Cabinet: to Secro
tary blr llllnm Vi ruon llurcoiiit, and to

(Icncral Sir Henry James All thiwu
gpiitlemcn nppriived tlm fetter, nnd thoy nro
nlrcndyeimnled by Hid Tories ns recruits for
tho coalition Tlio approval nf Sir Willi im
Virnon llniiourt has occasioned general sur-trls-

Ills recent utterances, nllliough inndo
lu cautious nnd guarded lnngiingc, havo
seemed to commit him to (lliiitstone's sclu'ino.
It Is now supposed that his notnrlous toithlng
of everything lilsh oicrcumo his hnbltml pru
ilcnce, ami Indiitcd him for once tu mako n
moiobcfoio being teitnliiwhhh way.

Tin: nrjixAinyrn look-ou- t.

Conditions nn Which the Singer Com-
pany Will liesilliin World

N. J., Doe. SI. A cominltleo of
eight workmen of tlio Singer bowing Maclilno
factory called on Picsldcnt Ooorgo 11.

to tho lock-ou- t nt
Elizabeth. Tho situation wns clearly do
lined for them Mr. MoKcnzIo assured them
of hlssimpathy and placed n liberal sum of
money at their dlsiosal to oover any cases of
destitution which mny licieaflcr arise, Ho
explained that the notnpuny was not playing
n game of bluff, lllun", ho said, wns In thu
nature of a threat. Tlio company had noted
nnd wcro now standing by tliolr action. Ho
remarked that fow people. It nny, would bo
affected by tho snlo of lands for back taxes

To tho commlttco Mr.McICenzIo handed lho
follow Ing ordor addressed to the authorities
nt tho factory: 'lYim mo licieby duly author-
ized and Instiuctcil to reopen tho factory nnd
recommence w ork in nil di pnrtments when-
ever tlio levy has been withdrawn nnd our
property released by tho authorities of tlio
city of Lllzabctli, and wu dosuo that such re-
opening shall bo madu Immediately after
fcuc.li release."

Tlio Ilooi'H llenpened.
L'iizai-ktii- , N. J,, Deo. Hi. Tho Singer Sow-

ing Mnehlno Company's factory rcoponod Its
doors this morning and Its 3.W0 locked out
workmen returned to their places, all diffi-
culties having been adjusted ,

Coiihldi-i- l In Ht, I.oulHby u Woman.
St. Louis, Dec. SJ, Jnmos L. Itaymond, a

broker, was called to tho front door of Ids
residence, No. iB08Ol!vo;streot, lastnlght, and
given sov cral lashes In tlio face w Ith a

woman. Ho Jumped back Into the
houso and tho woman disappeared. It was
Mailo Salan, a stenographer, who had been in
his omploy In New York and Chicago and later
In Knnsns City, and who accused him of

her under promlso of marrlago. Ho
claims tho woman Is trjlng to blackmail him,
nnd tho trouble, ho snvs.giow out of tho

her wnges w hen ho romoved horo
Irom Kansas City. Hnimondls married nnd
has a daughter nearly grown. Tlio woman
followed him hero from Knnsns City Tlio
cow hiding wns dono In tho presenco of qulto.i
number of men, who had been attracted tu
thu place by the woman's singular action, nnd
It occasioned a good deal of talk hi tho
fashionable West Bud.

(.'I'li.Ito.vi'H'.lniii'iinllHtlcAtspIratlotiH
I. Aiir.no, Tkx Dee, IK. Lagrange, one of tho

ptoprlctors of tho Monterey Xa llttlita, ar-

rived hero estcrduy. He states tint Ooncral
Bernardino llejes, military (lovcrnor of Nuero
Leon.has Journallstlo aspirations nnd has prac-
tically appointed himself edltor-ln-chl- of
.aJtetltla, by requiring that nil manuscripts

lio subjected to his Inspection before being
printed Mr. Lngrango Is making nrrango-incn- ts

to publish un edition of m Jteilttain
this city. Tlio first number will make Its ap-
pearance on Now Yonr's day. It will, with-
out doubt, contain interesting rending matter
for Gemini Jtcjcs ami tho administration ho
represents.

Tlir Xnv Iliicliind'H Model J' Dinner.
PuiMiitu-iiiA- , Dec. Si. Tho dinner of tho

New England Society nt lho Continental Ho-

tel to night Is already an assured success,
'lhonumbcr of applications for tickets sur-
pass that of any other year, and there will bo
covers for 110 Among tho distinguished
guests f i om ou t of tow n w ho aro to be present
mo Senator Edmunds. Gov cruor Long of Mas
Mithutetta und Charles Dudley Warner. A
dispatch received from Governor Long last
night said that ho would nrrlvo this rooming.

A Dull Market.
Nr.iv Y'onu, Deo. 22. Monoy SXJ per eont.

Exohaugo strong and higher, . Gov-

ernments (lrm. Currency C's, 1S5JJ bid: i's,
coupon, Ul bid; 4ij's, do., 112)4 bid. Tho
stock market opened extremely dull nnd
Prices declined Uto 'ri per cent, hi tho first
few minutes. After tho Ilrst call thero was
fomo billing of tho Vnnderbllts on a report
Hint I.ako Shore's forthcoming statement
w ould mako a very fav orablo show big.

Mi: C'hllilN' .Jrniit aic.iiiorlnl.
Lomi Biiascii, N. J., Deo. W. Mr. Gcorgo

W, Chllds Is about tolncroaso lilsllhcnal do-

nation to tho handsome library building nt tho
(Irovo, known ns Library Hall, by placing a
memoilal to General Grant lu the eastern side
of tho hall. Tho memoilal will consist of a
magnificent triple w Indow of stnluod glass, of
beautiful design and finish. Tho window will
bo completed before spring.

I'iro In a Xeiv York VUliige,
Utica, N. Y., Deo. IK. This morning nbout

'i o'clock a 11 ro broke nut In tho Chenango
llouso nt Greene, Chenango County, nnd bo
foro tho llro could bo got under contiul nlno
buildings wero completely destroyed. Tlireo
men wcro Injured, ono seriously, hy nn ex-
plosion. Thu losses are not ) ot nscci talncd.

I'oril. lVnril ri'lutliiK Clri'iilnri.
NhwY'om;, Deo. Si Fenlinnnd Wanl did

not give sntbfiiction as a r for tho
contractor nt Sing Slug, nnd Ins been set lo
work kicking a press on which tho contract-
or's clri'Ularsnropilnted, Ho suoceodswell
ut this occupation.

1'oi-kim- I Itnnlt Xotos In Dublin.
Duuis, Dec 2J Forged bank notos of tho

ilcnomluatlenof 100 pounds on ono ot tho banks
of this city, whoso name nt present cannot bo
learned, liu o been elrcuhitid largely during

In this and other cities of
the United Kingdom.

All I'lireiiMUiinlilo ltojentl.
Ntw Yoiih, Deo. 2i Tho Knights of Labor

halo oi di led the bo) cot t on Straiten Si

Stonns' cigars to boiomoiod Thooxecutlio
bonidof tho Knights lmo Informed the firm
ttut they could tlnd no reason for thu

thohojeott.
-

I'nHlour'N rntlentM Doing; Well.
Pahih, Deo. 22. M Pasteur leports this

morning that ho has an fully examined tho
four Ni wni k putlents, and that they uio do-
ing will.

Itnbbeili'M llepniti'd.
Mrs Amelia Com crso of 122 Eloventh btrcet

southeast leports that a gold pencil woith
Si was Ktolen fiom her houo last S.ituiday.
J II Wlinmrr reports that S3 Win monoy was
stub n from ids hoiu-o-, 2111 1'onusjhnidu nvu
line, this tnornlug. A niedlcluo chest and a
lot of lustiiimints wore stolen fiomtho buggy
nt Di. P. II, Eaton last ulght un Ninth street,
bitweiu 1) nnd E sheets John 11 Miilinl
can, i lighted nt tho woikhouxo, reisirts tint
he hint $H0 plus Ing cards nt tlio Cipital Hub.

vr.usoxAi. iii'.XTiox.
.lottlngH oT Interesl About I'eoplo Who

Arc Well Known lleiu,
-- Mr Aifnamihi 1) Amikiiiii. Cnminls

kloiii i itt Sei la! Diis for tho North, Central
and smith Aimili.in FxpnsltUui, will leave
for New Oilcans ut 10 o'clock tu night

- C'OMlIllllOlII. llAMI'.OfT Uiikuuuh, V H Ni
Adjutant Generul E 11 Flnlov of Ohio; Ensign
linns Mel. P Huso, I s N , and Assistant
Engineer rronklln J Seholl, I S N , aro at
the Ehhllt House

LinitNAM .Iasifs A Lvinrv Fourth In
fnnlr mlllturj itofissorut tho stalo College,
( i ntie, Pu , Is ut tho l.bbltt, where Ensign J
II Hctiieilugtou and Nnuil (.inlet Hi nliiniu
M, lxumard, I S, N., ate also quartcrcl.

A WlVIVH VAVAL VOhT.y.

A Yiiuni; Mi'itlcnl Sluilont III Now York
llllii-- lu Silliilde.

Nriv YmiK. Dee w --Geomo I' Murray,
nged SI iears,iiineillenlstuilentwhnwiiirnnts
Hie In Vlrirlnln, nttctnptod suleldo thin morn-
ing In tho nimrtmonts nociipleil by lilsuufnrtil
liulo spouse nt No. W) Wusl One Hundred an 1

thlrtlilh stiret. It nnix'nrs that some time
ago Murray went lu England on u pleasure
tiiur. nnd while stopping at lilting, a suburb
of London, fell Inline with and married Ills
present wife, who was then only IT Jiinasold,
n rlmrmlng voting lady, said to lie heir to 3T0.

'lho widillng look placo there on thu lit
Inst Shortly after lliclr innrrlagu Murray and
lllswlfoalledforl'vrk, arriving hero a
Week or mi ago. Mrs Jlmray nn the trip
formed tho ncqmdntnucu of n dashing young
tntili, whose iiiiuio iiinnot bo lonrneci ()u nr
rlt Ing hero Murray placed bis wife in com
fnrtnblo qunrlcrs mid slnrted fur his homo In

Irglnla to v lll bis piircnts. During his nb-
sence tlio ) (iiitbfiil w lie i ei ell ed thu acquaint
nnrn fnrmeil on tho steamer nnd begin living
w Ith him, it Is alleged, on Intimate terms '

On Murray's return ho sought bis wife nud
tried loget hcrtokau'hcrncwl) found love,
but sho refused. Tlio Injured husband then
lml the couple arrested, but they woo ills
charged, ami Mrs. Murray went to llro Willi
ioier No. 2 nt the place mentioned nlioio

Murray called Ihero hist night, nnd, obtain
Ing ndinlttnmc, cndeainred to comimll his
wife In swallow n Hose of laudanum. Sho
fhouliil for help, and mi lho nrrlvul of tho
landlady, Mumiynt nni-- swallowed thodo.o
himself llo wns nncted, nnd Is now nt St
Vincent's Hospital undergoing tiontmcnt.

LA WLVSS STIUKVAIS.

Worldlier miners In the 31oiiniiKiilioIu
Vulley Attmlieil by .Strikers.

PiTTsi.iuo, Pa., Dee. Si. Meagre reports
halo reached tho city of another desperate
ntlaik on working miners lu tho Monnugaliela
ellslilct. At an early hour vcsli'idav as the
diggers at Old Englo mines lu thu third pool
weru going tn work nbout twenty miskod
men, nnned with chilis nnd ruiolveis,

two Germans, who, on account nf
destitution, had been forte tn ictiirn to woik
nt tho mine.

Ono of tho Gcimans wns knocked down,
brutally clubbed Into unconsciousness and
Ii ft lying on tho mound seriously Injured
Ills companion wns also terribly bnnti'ii, but
I seniM'd and gal e uu alarm. Superintendent
J. E. Jones, Engineer Kerr and ntheis mado a
rnlit nn the rioters, driving them Into the
woods. ConstabloMcClurunndfourdoputles
moon tho ground wltli warrants for tlio nr-r- es

I of over forty of tho nlleged P'irtlclpints
hi lho riots, Four of tho mon who tnok pirt
In the riots ntCnol Valley and Pino ltunwero
arrested jesterday.

Serious lioilelo Is ngllu nppiehcnded In tho
fourth pool. All tho men working nt tho re-
duction are obliged to tarry arms. Summary
vcncoancolius been sworn nirainst tho mem
bers of the coal nnd Iron police, who are mak-
ing tho arrests. Citizens aro Joining hands
with ttieofliccislnbliiiglng thu oQuulcrs tu
Justice.

lwuir.it ix A GKArr.L m:i).
Tho J'ato That llefullllireo C'lnvohiiiil

l..iljorurri ThM Morniiifr
CLr.iEi.ANii, O., Deo. 22. A serious and prob-

ably fatal nccldcntoccurrcd In tlio Eighteenth
Wnrd nt 0 o'clock this morning, l'lei ro L.mro,
n teamster, has been engaged lor somo weeks
past In baullnggr.il el, which ho procurod at
a huge gravel bed lu thu southern part of tho
tlty. Ho had engaged to help him a Bohemian
linincd Bnrkowskl, and a Pole, whoso namo
could not bo learned. At tho hour stated this
morning the trie entered tho gravol bod nnd
began digging In a deep cavern that Ii id been
hollowed out In thosldo of tho hill. Thoy had
not worked long when Jnines Moses, a by-
stander, called to them to get out, that tho
bank wns falling. Ills warning w us too Into
lleforo tho men could emerge Horn tho ilrirt a
hugo mass of gravel had caved In upon them
and burled them. Moses gaio tho alarm and
willing hands soon set to work to rosctio lho
buried men. About 7 o'clock Lnnro was un-
covered ami found 1) In? upon his fnco, uncoil
felons, with ono lcgcrushi d under him.

Tho Bohemian was found soon after also ly-
ing upon his fnco and unconscious. Tho Polo
was thu last to bo taken out. but strange tn
Miy had sulTcrcd tha loast Inpiry of thu three
nnd was conscious when found. Tho Do
hcmlan Is thought to bo fatally injured and
Ianiu'schanccsfor recovery nro very slight
Tho Polo will reeoier.

IXDIGXAXT IlKMOOKATS.

Tim President anil Senutnr 1'iijno
at Cimliin, Ohio.

Cvntov, O, Dee. 22. Thcro Is Intense In-

dignation hero over tlio appointment of Win.
Archival ns postmaster lnstoad of A. Mc-

Gregor. Democrats nro tearfully wrought
up against President Cleveland and Senator
Pajno and tho coal-oi- l eniwd, and nro swear-
ing vengoanco. Last night Senator Pa) no
wns hung In effigy on tho principal stiect by
tho Young Men's Democratic Club with a
i aril attached bearing tlio words, "Conl-ol- l

Pin no,"
'I lirentcnlng letters wero thrown into tho

rexldincoof United Stntcs District Attorney
Shields, ono of thocnal-ol- l crowd, bro tilling
vengeance against him. Mr. Shlolds nnd sev-
eral friends took nu early train this morning
(or Cleveland, helm; fearful of harm ben itur
Fume's effigy Is still hanging over tho street,
V lowed by hundreds of people.

Itnlph Ind.lrHku'H lurrlngl'.
Mfcw Yoitu, Dec, S2. Bahili Modjoska, son

of lho celebrated Polish nctrcss, Modjuska,,
will bo married next Monday to his cousin,
Felicia llcndn, nlcco of tlio nctiess. A spe-
cial dlsjiensatlon of tho Popo wns obtained to
sanction this union.

Mmc.ModJcskn arrived In Now York last
cienlng fromOinshn to attend her son's w

hlch is to tako placo Jlondav next at tlio
Polish Cathollo Church of St, Stanislaus, The
bride, Miss Felicia Bender, Is 1" jeirs old.
nud n tall and stately blonde, tho daughter ot
Modjcsku's

l'ntiillty of n Collision,
Evst Saoixaw, JIicii., Dee 22 At 0 o'clock

last night, at Chesanlng, twenty-si- miles on
the Michigan Central Ballroad, thu through
freight train ran Into n loonl freight train
standing on tlio track, Mrs Green, who was
on her way to bt. ( Imrlos, was In tlio cnbooso
und wus Instantly killed. Twoorthriomen
In tlio cnbooso saved thclrllvos by Jumping.
Considerable damage was dono to both trains,

Tho HnNi'tmll Itiittle.
Piiiiapili'iiia, Deo. 22. Tho dlsiatcli fiom

Washington yesterday morning containing thu
news of Uiu admission of thu National club
Into lho League created qulto u stir In base
liall circles Tho general sentiment wns that
tlio American Association had now but one
Ii com M) left to reliistato thu Mctropulltans
mid end tlio litigation, as thero Is now no
other desirable city left in the East tnUn ate In

In .IiillMv Yt'iirN for Debt.
Nu YmiK, Dec t!V O. Boss, iiCanaillttii,

who has been in l.udlow street Jail six J ears
b r debt and seemed likely tu spend thu rest
of his life lu pi Ison, has been liberated through
Hie gem uisltvof Erusttis Wlnian, who bwamu
Intitestwl In him us a fellow countryman nnd
n i tired his l elense by advancing him SPd.Uik),
thu sum uf Ids Indebtedness.

Driven to fsulolilc.
Niw Oiilkanh, Deo 22 Hon. P. S, GooJe,

Judgoof the Dlsti lot Court of St Mary's and
Teriebuiinu, cnmniltted suicide yesterday by
shooting himself In the bend He wns In com
liirlnbloclieumntauiesund hid beoiuo uleot-e-

to the Judgeshlji suieral times. Ho has,
huweier, met with losses on his plantntlun
mid this inn) hitiu lod to tho suicide.

VIciiiiii'h Mntrh With Slosson,
Cuiisi.n, lieu. 9! -- A fourtoeu inch bulk Hue

blllluid tuitrnaiiient between lgnnux.bluseon'
and Schaefer for a pursn nf gl.Oiil and thu net
nrelpts began last ulght ut I entral Muslo
Hall. Tho nutnbei of si;i tutois piesont was
Biniill The iuio was Ignaiix, Til: blus-so-

wo,

TliiII.AM.'s Proposition ISVJei'ti-t-l

Hai timoiii , Dei 22 A meeting of tho hold
cisof tltospilngficld Division bonds nf tlio
Ohio ,1 Mississippi llallrond Company tu day
lejeeted lho prnHndtlou to oomnruinUe by tho
substitution nf 5 per e i nt. bonus seemed by
iitoitKiigo Uhiu the main Hue.

Died I'roni Stili'vatlnu.
l'liit.Mili I'HiA. Dei W kilplu,

a hots painter, died Sunday from starvation,
llehad n fused to take food boenuso lio

be was bewitched and tint lie hud
no item, uh

Ntcnimililp Arrlinls.
At New orl, Moraila from llamlmr; Ills

I soua friin 11 1, nn uu 1.1' irl Hcliruluud
I from New York for Antwerp,

ABANDONED TO DIE.

All Efforts to Resctio tho Buriol
Miners at Nanticoko in Vain.

EFFECT OF THE DECISION.

Thu 'Iuwii In a Stale t,r Inilcscribaliln
llAclteiueiit.

Nantkoke, Deo. SJ. I a m Tho work of
rifculng tho twenty-thre- miners Imprlsonctl
hi tlio Hunt vein wns suspendod for
Ihu HrBt time slnco begun last Friday. Worsj
than this, it Isbellnicd nt this hour that lho
mini is nro dead The suspension, which at
Ilrst wns thought to bo only tcmtiorary, must
Inst till morning, and Its causes havo lot
Siipcilnlendent Moigan reluctantly to ac
knnwlcdgn that tho men below have lltlto
chance of being now nllve Thu stnppago uf
work wns Ilrst duo to n fall of waste mutcrh!
In tho steep Inellne. whleli was rouehedoirly
In dnv by the resctio tunnel, nnd which loads
nt a sharp upward nngle to a gallery sixty
firt above, and which Itself leads to tho sub.
terrniienn chambers where the men nro con
lined. This fall nnurrod nt 0 o clock, and
wnsfollowid sunn after by n rush nf black
d imp, which mado ftuthcr work ut that tlmo
IiniHissiiiie By mldnlglil It wait bought tint
the foul ens had been forced out bv com
ticscd nlrand tltosuttlim nf tlio ventilating
inn.

Winsrs lunar, Pn , Dee 22 -- At nn early
hour this morning tho urilclats at tlio Nanti-
coko mines decided to abandon wort In tlio
nlr shaft hnciusu ot tho cave 111 nud tlio
presence of firedamp, 'Ihctols now no bom
of lesciilngtho Imprisoned miners nllvo Tlio
wink of cxcnintlim In thu tunnel will boron
tinned, though It Is bclieied It will bo fully
two weeks before thu dead Imdlosof

men w III ho reached.
An liidenerlbiililu Sceno nr Consterna-

tion nt Nlllltleutce.
Wni.rs IlAiutr, I'A Dec. 22, Thcro was no

rest fur Nanticoko last night It Is Impos-
sible to describe In words tho consternation,
tlio dismay and ngnny which spread through
tho lllhuto when It was learned utter mid
night that nil efforts to gut tho men out ullwi
wire abandoned. The town never saw such
a sight ns that witnessed from 2 to I o'clock
this morning. No one thought of rust

1 ho whole population was nut uu thu streets,
dlsi usslng In thu wildest manner tho docHou,
and exclamations of despair, cries of agony
and muttcrlngs of discontent wero Jieard on
eicry street corner and In nlmiist every
household Several weioselzcil with convul-
sions. Fannie Sarver, sister of IhotwoSiryer
brothers, was prostrated with violent lit".
nndnt." o'clock this morning It was fuiral
shu would die. Mrs hlvcler, Unsold motliur
of tho tliroo Klvelcr brothers, was at ilo.tth'rt
dour fiom weakness and tho shock, nn 1 miiiy
other relative. and friends of ilctlcs wcro
completely prostratou.

Inv estlgatlons nt an early hour this mornlnj
phow that siiitil, rock nnd culm had fallen tu
such an extent that thu mluo In which thu Im
I rlsoucd miners weru confined, iv.isnow-tille- d

lo tho roof, und Hint lho men ure dead nud
nil human help. At 0 o'clock this morn-

ing It wns learned tlmt the bodies of Hie vic-
tims cannot bo rccoiciudfor at least a mouth,
nud slnco tills news has spread throughout t ho
mming region, the most Intenso excitement
has piuvnllcd.

Ei cry effort will now bo mado td work" In
towards thu men from thu fclopu. 'Tho iloar-In- g

up gangways will bo piuhod rapidly as
possible, although tho work will bu lunj and
tedious, ns then, Is about tl.OOO fee t nf ging-
iva)' also filled uii and said to he packed to
tu tho roof.

Attacked hy tho Oyster I'lrntos.
IlAUiiimii , Dec. 22 Tho tioubles with Ille-

gal ojster diedgcrs un tho Chesapeake Day
hai o this tlmo licgun curly hi tho season, ts

havo Just reached hero of an attack on
tho Stato pollco sloop, Carrlo Franklin, Cap-
tain Mlngate, by u largo force of oystuimou
belonging to Somerset County. Tho sloop was!
1) Ing nt anchor about one hundred yard from
shore on Friday night, when moro than fifty
oystciincn.all nrmcil with guns, pistols aud
knives, rnmo out In boats, Thoy were discov-
ered Just ns they wcro about to board tlio
sloop. Cnptnln Wlngato'smcn icpcllcd tho
attack. Tlio small cannon un tho isMIco bo itwus used, It Is leiiorted that one of tha
uredgers' boats w as sunk, but so far as known
liouu of Ihu assailants wero seriously wound-
ed. Ihu oistermen contlnuid tliclr attack
and finally forced tho ioIlco sloop lo retreat,
'lho attack was the result of mallio against
Captain Wlng.ito for tho conviction of several
men for Illegal oyster dredging, .liistbcforu
tunrlso Sunday morning Deputy Commander
(lark of tho oyster unvy mado a raid on a
HctL of uister vessels that wero violating tho
law, iiiul succeeded lu capturing soion ot
Hum Thocuptalus w cro all heavily lined.

'rniiiieline; tlir Xni'rows.
Nm YmiK, Deo 22. Tho recent moi o of thu

llalthnoro & Ohio llnllroad In leasing thu
Stntcn Island Ilapld Transit Bead's property
for terminal facilities lias lirouglit Into promt-nenc- o

tho subject o( tunneling tho Narrows.
A surv ey of tho ground was mado some tlmo
ngo, und tlio execution of tho plan is deemed
by competent engineers feasible and uvcu fa-

cile Investigation proved that tho bottom U
of ii rocky character, extending from shore to
thoio without lutciruptlon, and tho spot,
chosen as tho best lor tho proposed tunnel
was from u liohit slightly north of Fort Wads-wort- h

(about two miles bolow the Pavilion
Hotel, now so well known to many Biltltno-re.uis-

straight across to Long Island. Thu
distance Is a short mile, nnd the nveragu
depth of the water sixty feet. The estimated
cost Is n million, thu tunnel to bo sufficiently
wide for four railroad tracks. Tho Stateu
and Long Island railroads would thus bu con-
nected and prove excellent "feeders" to tho
line oi wnicu aia soon io uo guinea
from Montauk Point.

rinini's eiir u Hniiltni'iiini.
Eimiiu, Deo. 22. Cr stal Springs, afavorllo

resort for invalids, nbout five miles southwest
fiom Dundee, Yntos County, was tho socno oC
much oxcltoment last night about mlduUht.
lho wns discovered In tho largo tour-stor- y

frame hole), which was about COO feet troni
the sanitarium. It was reported that tho
inmntrs w cro unnblo to cscapo from tho burn-
ing building. Finally Mr and Mrs. Peck ami
a cook with much difficulty reached tlio
ground, thoy being the lat to leavo tho hotel,
but they do not know how they escaped Tho
building hurucd like tinder und lu a short
tlmo wus riimpletoly destroyed Tho luuntos
of tho hotel weruiirousod by the people of thu
mnltnrlum, tho hitter having hoard tho explo-
sions In the hotel, which caused the lire. Tim
origin of these explosions Is shrouded lu
tnstery.

Met Her Death While) Diniik.
II MiTiuito, Conn , Deo 21 In a largo block

nu spruce street Maggie Grey nud her motliur
hiiv o 1 en v ing for tw u months. Maggie was:
31 Sears old nnd helped her mother in tho
housework Mini in washing fur regular cus-
tomers Maggie's falling was her lovo for
liquor On Saturday sho became beastly

At 2 o'clock Sunday morning tho
ti minis wero startled by u fearful fall, and
Maggie was round at da) light at the foot of
the stalls und died soon afterward. Tho
medical i xumlncr gave It ns his opinion that
Muggle had fallen downstairs while drunk and
fructiuodhci skull.

A retlllou for Htruil'x llolcaxi.
Iiimxin, Doe 22. Tho leaders of tin Salta-

tion Aimy will y present to Homo Score-tu- rj

Itlehaul Asshcton t loss a gigantic peti-
tion for tho release ut Editor stead of tho
hill Mull (latrlif, nnl Mrs Itibcua Jur-- n

It, from thepibdons where thoy are senilis
tliieoattd fclx months ruspe, lively for abduct-
ing Ellxa Armstioiig Thu petition Is u milo
and n half long contains 3ii,Oiio signatures,
and l clubs ,vsi pounds If this appeal fulls
Mr Mead will Imvo to Slav lu prison until
January lu, and Mis. Jnnett until April 10,
ltixfi.

A sr o.ooo flio lu Chicago.
e nn vim, Dee 2.' Fire broke out in tho

lliiiiore building, Adams street and Michigan
avenue, ut midnight 'Hie niotnen Inverted
Hie building and flooded the tloors from whi
d w ami k light Thu dumtigu by llro U
slight '1'he i stltnuted loss (s, un building,
SlO.oui; tho Butler Cmnpiiuy, $13,m0; Crosi-in- un

A Leu, l,iW; W. T. Itlohco Si Ca,,
t l,i CO.

A l.lvo I'olli'ts I'oivc.
iMrvvis, lNn.,Dec. 22 Lnto last ulght

Major John Wllhelm aud a committee ot
C iiuiu 11 inude a laid on tho police force of IhU
pine e Om 'f tho olllccrs waa f mud at I umj
In bid another was dead drunk n thlt I lu a
liouso ul pii'stllullon, and the foti-l- h nsloeplti
a biiloou This comiirlses the) eutlio teuco. An,
ImcstlKiulou will follow.

-


